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A GËXCY OF THE HONOKABLB THK EAST

J_ INDIA COMPANY.-Sydney, May 27ih, 1858 -

Notice -All persons having claims against, ur ordenulrawn

upon, this Agency, are requcs:ed to have the same pre

snnted for payment before th« 9th June, at the office of

Mes-rs. GB0R9E A. LLOYD and CO., Gocrce-street;

as after that dato i he accounts will be closed for tue spnson.

D. M. SCOBIE, Lieutenant-Colonel Bombay Army, on

special servico.

O HIP OENBKAL UUäHING, tor S-\N FRANCISCO.

O -Tho above ship has roora for a limited number of

firht omi second cabin passengvr*.
Immediate application ten« be maie to WILKIN30N,

BltO'l'HEKS. mid CO ,
Walker's Wharf._

FOR
SALE, by the undersigned

Invoices of
Paddle», by Adams,of Walsall,inc'uding saddlers' tools, *c.

Earthenware, Chaliitior and Co's

Shirts, blue serge, assorted

Framed engravings, published by Ackermann

Wooipicks, IO lbs.

Canvas, nayy, assorted NOB.

Arsenic, 1 cwt. and 3 cwt. Kegs

Beei, B rats', pints and quarts

Portwine; Hunt's, very o d, quarter-casks and cases

Corks, assorted.

.GiiOKGE WERE, HEARDER, and CO., Circular

Wbaif. ?_L
rill) ÖMbLIiKö .« WUOL, UlUilS. a .i cJHüEl'SKlNS
j. -BRIERLEY, DEAN,and"CO., 178, CrWUS&e-street.

8rdn?y ra »chasers.
,

VTOTIOB is hereby given, that a Petition will be preLsl sented to the Parliament of New South Wales now
sitting, for leave to introduce a bill for oonstruntlng a tram-
way for horse traction from the Osborne Wallsend Coal
Mine at Moimt Keira, Illawarra, in the county of Camden,
in the colony aforosaid, to the basin or port of Wollongong;,
in tho said county, whioh Bairt tramway is proposed to paw
from the said mine In,

over, and through lands of HENRY
OSBORNE. Esq. ; also of, In, and through lands of
ANDREW THOMPSON, Rio.; ala », to traverse and pats
over and along the road laid ont in continuation of Smith
street, Wollongong; also, to cross over an accommadation
road one quarter of a chain wide, then to cress a road o-lled



a cress a

the Balli Hoad, near the West end of Smith-street aforesaid ;

al'O to pass along and travel se tho north sido of Srrjlth

strcot atorenaid ; al»o at the ea»t end of Smith-street to
cross Harbonr-strect of the said town of Wollongong, and
entor certain Crown lanl or Crown reserve there, south of
the old Court-hou-e, Wollongong, and pa«

in,
over, and

along the said Crown land three hundred and eighty-five
yard*, or thoreabonU, terminating above the low ella near

the Pilot Station, anil project from thence a staltb or shoot
above the publ'c road at the said port, to load vessels with
coal or other minorais or merchandise In the Bald harbonr
of Wollongong.
Dated the 27th day of May, 185S.

_PERCY OWEN, Solicitor for the b'll, Kiama.

TnB COLONIAL SUGAR REPINING COMPANY.
I do hereby giva notice that, by daed under my hand

and seal, bearing date the twenty-second day of May
instant, I, as H member and partner,'did dissolve and deter
mire the co-partnership and co-partnership trade lately
carried on in Sydney under tho style of "

The Colonial

Sugar Refining Company," In pursuance of and under a

deed of settlement pnrportlne to bear date the first day of
Janniry, In tho year of onr Lord one thousand efgbt
hundrel and flfty-flvo.

Dated at Sydney, this twonty-slxth day of May, In the
year or our Lord one tbonsand eight hundred and fifty

eight.

JAMES ROBBY.

NOTICE OP, DISSOLUTION.-Tho Partnership here-
tofore snbslsting between the undersigned, as Coal

and Produce Merchants and General Comml'slon Agents,
nndor the style of "Inmann and Co.," han this day been
dissolved by mutual (»usent.
AU tho moneys due to and all the liabilities of the late

co-partnership, will bo received and paid by the under-
signed. Z. S. MOORB.

Dated this 27th day of May, A.D. 1859.

W. J. INN MAN.
Z. 8. MOORE.

Witness to both signatures, Jon» M*Do*(AU>, jan.

A LL ACCOUNTS against the estate of JAMES
i\. CASEY, late of Cumberland-street, Sydney, pub-
lican, deceased, are requested to be sent to Mossrs.
ROWLEY, HOLDSWORTH, and GARRICK, 49, Elisa-
beth-street, Sydney, soliolto-s for the executors.

THE UNDERSIGNED being about to leave the oolony
for a short time, requests that all persons having

any CLAIMS against him will send thom in, on or before
the 28th Instant. H. M. JOSEPH.



the 28th Instant. H. M. JOSEPH. 8, Maeqnarlo-placo.

IF CAPTAIN JAMBS HARVIB does not call and
pay his debt within fourteen days, the property he

left will be sold ta defray exponaos. J. M. UOWARTH
and CO., C1-renee and Mai ket streets.

(CAUTION.-1 will not be responsible mr onv DEBTS
J contracted In my ñamo. U. FLEETWOOD,

Otstlereagh-itreet.

ANICOLL'S Blaok Cloth Paletot, with a velvet
Scotch Cap In one of the pockets, was taken by

mistake from Government House, on the Evenlne of the
Queen's Birthnluht Ball. Mr. ROBERT CAMPBELL
will feel obliged hy its being retnrned to him at his re-
sidence. Fort-street

IRTHDAY BALL.-The gentleman who took by
misUke a blaok PONCHO CLOAK, with the

owner's card (J. MACNEIL SIMPSON) in the pocket, is

requested to return the same ti the Mensonger, Survey
Office, when his own (supposed) »ill be returned.

OVBRNMBNT HOUSE BALL.-The gentleman
'

who took a Blue Cloth CLOAK, with -civetcollar,
in mistake, numbered 285, on Tuesday night, will oblige
by sending it to the Steward of the Au-.Uallan Club,

Bent-BtreeU_
GOVERNMENT HOUSE BALL-Tho Gentleman

"

who took by mistake my Brown PONCHO from the

cloak-room at Government Honse, In the pocket of which
WAS an opera cap, can have the Blue one given to the
undersigned In its place, in the pocket of which the follow-

ing articles were found-one white pocket kerohiof, one

Scotch cap, one ord with the name
" Mr. Frederick

Marsh." J. SIIOOBBRT, MaltHnd Wharf, Sussex-street,

south of Market-street.

rilAKKN trom tho Cloak Koom at Government Hon«e,
I on the night of the 25th, a new Dark Cloth OVER-
COAT, lined with plaid (a pairnf Mr- ng gloves and pookot
handkerchief in the pocket). If token by m'stnke I would
foel obliB«Mi by ita hnlnsr left at the Town Hall for

EDWARD RAPER, Newtown.
_

»OâT.-The Gentleman who took a Dark Bino CLOAK,
J volvet ooll«r, with clomp cord and tassels ; «l»o Silk

TIMBRELLA. ivory handle, from Government HOUSÍ, on

TUESDAY EVENING, will Oblige by sending them to

Mrs. WISEMAN, 251, fíastlareoüh-streot-the owner pro-
ceeding to theonntry THIS DAY.

LUSl\ at the Guvurnment Ball, a Honiton Lace

PO°KBT HANDKERCHIEF. The finder will



ereatly oblige by »enilinr the »»me to Mr. C. WILKIN
SON, Mort's-boilding (office No. 4)._
LOST, at Government Houso Ball, a small-sired Indian

BROOCH, set with »n emerald In the contle, with
pearls and red stones round. Tho finder, on returning It

to Mr. MADER, stationer, George-street, will be rewarded
for his trouble.

STRAYED, a Young B»y MARE, about 13 hands,
blue down face, fore leg» black, hind feet a little

white, von- poor, a long coat, not branded, lately nought at
Michell Bynne. Any person civlne information to It.

MORRISON, co» keeper, near the Toll-bar, Botany Road,
will ba rewarded.

STOLEN, or sttraye-1, from Prospect, one Llpht

Grey ENTIRE H0R8E. branded N P, on near

shoulder ; one hobble strop on off fore leg. Five pcnnds if

»tolon, and two mund« If strayed. Whoever will bring the
same to Mr. J. BOOTH, Parramatta, will receive the same

reward._
8TRAYED. a COW, into my paddock. Particular» sent

to H. W., at Mes.rs. Tomlin», Sloman, ona Co.,

George-street, and expense» paid, It may be delivered to

owner.

11EN8HILLINGSRB WAR ".-Strayed from Waverley.

.

a MARK and FOAL, brand on shoulder, BB over T

n-vervd. Infoimatlon a» to whereabont«, given to Mr.

CALDWELL. Waverley Toll-bar, will receive the above

reward.

f» C* REWARD will be glvoB to any one who will give

3LO "hßh information a» to lead to the conviction or

the parties who wilfully broke open the shop of J. BART-

LETT, tobacconist, opposite the Markets, on the nleht of

the 26th Instant, and stole therefrom a quantity of No. 2.

Manila cigars, plain and silver mounted meerschaum pip*»,

&a._
O ¡T KtsWAKD.-STOLBN or HTKAY&U trom Now

3ÜtJ town, on or abnut the 17th instant, a Brown

MAKE, aged, branded JS on the shoulder. If strayed,

a reward r>f £1 will be paid to any o tin returning the same

to the undersigned ; and if stolen the above reward will

be paid upon conviction of the offender. M. OAFFKEY,
Bsthnrst-htreet

_

f» prf\ REWARD.-The above reward will be paid by

3C/0 vJ the uidersiened, for information that will lead

to the conviction of the parties who, on or abont the 29th

ultimo, stole from the run a number of cattle, estimated at

20 to 30 head of fat beasts, branded Hin C on off rump,



with figures 3. 4, 5, or 6 underneath. ROWLAND J.

TRAILL. Collaroy, May 10th, 1858._
milOMAS 11AILB3, late «room In my stables, has lett

JL
my employ without giving notice, I will not be

responsible for any debt or debts he may eontraot. York

street Livery Stahle« and Horse Baziar. '.¿7th May.

EX
B. F. HOXItí.-Just opened, u cjuio of illino

Roman vloliu and violoncello strings,'-*©.
,

Orphcni, n collection of pieos by the must admired German

composeri, with Enf*H»li word", 3». 6d.
'

Elijah-ora toi io, Mendelsohn, rompiste, bonnd, 8s.

_, singlo numbers from Is. to 2;.

English, foreign, and sacred sones

Buyer-¡ut-trucion book for pianoforte for jovei i!e pupils,

containing the first rudiments of um«ic, with 106 exer-

cises, for 2, 3, und 4 hinds; stn ne», scale*, and short

agreeable piece«, adapted to mrve as a gnlde to part-nts

teaching their iihlldreD, wlt«i ft supplement of 100 varia-

tions on fa\ourite airs, 10s. Gj.

On hand a lorae assortment of Krard, Collard, Broadwood,

Cadby, and Murphy pianos, at E >glish priées, Also.

The liBW patent tro Iel pianoforte with moving keyboard,

and others, by different maker«, from £-.5 upwards.

Pianos )0Ht on hin».

W. II. PALING, 83, Wynyard-square, solo ngent of

Erard._._

NEW
WINTER MANTLE3.-Just opened at JOHN

HALBBRT'S, Pitt-street, next the Theatre,

Ladies' silk velvet mantles, £1 17a. Gil.

Ditto richly trimmed, £2 5i.

Ditto fmbossed, »luck ano coloured, £2 7-1. Gd.

Ditto-] ichly tmöroidewd, from 84s. to £ 12 12<.

Cloth mantlet and jiokets, in grey, drab, biown, and black

Ladies' cloth mantles, talma shape, fr«m 8« lid.

nitti ditto, fal eyjthiiups, from 14s. 9J. to 50s.

Promenade and riding jackets, 2ls.

Opera mantles, new i-uopes, rli-nly trimmed, from 21*.

IRBKOH GLOVE DEPOT, IO, Huuter-itreet.-Just

received, and riady for inspection:

Ford s euroka bhii t« (conulne)

Sinclali's imperial ditto

Ditto cuirnst,-sbaped ditto

Gent's merlco vest» and panta
""",.".,

Ditto Analo-Iiidlun gauss
ve-ts (anovolty)

White Berlin gloves

Hoaiuy, Ac, io.
S( a J¡ES.JSt kl6 MiS pil!cti

F



T LA VILLIS DB PARIS, 342, Georgcit-Two
cases of Baby Linen, of snperlor make. Inst opened.
ANT» vlMhltf »Ar.|-a^ !_..._ _>.i___ ."ñ-Î'"

B

INFANTS' rlpbly worked Lung Robes and Frock
BodI¿

Js.t opened, at La Ville de Paris, George-street.
*

INFANTS' embroidered Ciohtnere Closks and HÖödTln
great variety, at Tja Vlllo de Paris. George-street

BILLIARD TABLBS-Messrs. THURSTON and CO~
manufacturers by appointment to her Ms j es tv

li'

Ostherlne-street, Strand, London, caution their friends cn?
the publlo against spurious Imitations of their tables latetv
advertised by men professing to have left their establish
roent. They best to say that they have not parted with
any of their workmon whose services were worth retaining
-N.B. 14, Catherine-street, Strand, Is the

onfv

house where the Thurston tahle can be obtained Messrs.
Thurstan and Co. are tbo patentees of the Improved vnl.
canised cushions, which retain their elastiolty in the coldest
climate; also msnufaoturers of the Central Revolving
Lamp, the best light ever confronted for billiard table«
Agents-Svdney : Thomas Pslmor, 7, Brldge-street.

Melbourne : Martin Forest and Co.

_Adelaide
?. Norval V. Speary and Co.

BILLIARD TABLE, very superior, Ju«t received from
Messrs. Thurston and Co., with additional cloth, and

S.Är_e*rA'\..for SAI;B' by their «gent, THoklAS
PALMER, 7, Brldge-street.

TO
BUTCHER1*.-American 8ausage Machines, with

" ._

fl,Ler!- T- OJWfFlwa, George-street,
ooVncTof

Bathers t-streek

OYAL ARCH Jewels. Badge Cases and Constltu
tions. A. LORKING, 165, George-street.

O O T S and 8~H-0~B S .

Ladies' cloth boots, goloahed all round, 5s. 6d. per pair
Ditto cashmere boots, Si. 6d. ditto

Ditto ditto, best black bottoms, 5 j. Gd. ditto
Ditto elastic sides, 6s. ditto

Ditto black and bronE* kid operas, 3s. 6d. ditto
Ditto white kid shoes, for evening parties; 6s. 6d. ditto
Ditto best patent calf shoos, 5s. Cd. ditto
Girls' leather boots, top patent heels, brass eyelets.

3s. 6d. ditto
'

Ladles' morning slippers, for home wear, 2i. ditto



Ditto India-robber goloshes, best make, 4s. ditto
Children's boots and shoe», 1000 pairs, various sorts.

»11 Is. ditto

Gents' elsstio side boots, 12s. 6d. ditto
Ditto wellingtons, a'l substances, 14s. 63. ditto
Ditto half-ditto, 10«. Gd. ditto
Men's bluchers, really dnrable, 6s. 9d. ditto
Boys' bluchers, In every size, 6«. 6d. ditto

And every conceivable artlole in the boo i and shoe trade,

st equslly reduced prices.

At Commerce Hall, 788, George-street South, between
the Haymarket and Kalin ay Sts-ion.

'

_M. A. WORMS and CO.

f~\ N SALE by the undersigned.
\f Martell'B brandy, In 8ilt-rook and dairy
hogsheads and quarter- Black fencing wire
ossks Ploughs, ¡ron

Jamaica rum, ditto ditto Europe rope
Old tom, In ditto Stockholm pitch and coal
Old tom in white bottles tar
Cobbs' ale Earthenware, assorted in

Wbitbread's XX ale voices
Truman's stout, bottled by China, ditto

Porter Kangaroo Bklns, basils
Bse*' »le, ditto French calfskins
B-ralsy's stoat, bottled by English kip

Francis Grindery, as«orted
Wine and beer oorks Printing inks, assorted
Patrss currants colours
Cutty pipes Involoes books >

Kent hops, 1857 Invoices Church Services
Carbonate toda Pianofortes
Table salt, In baskets and Candle moulds

squares. Fancy soap.
BUYERS and LEARMONTH, Charlotte-placo.

1 OATS *OR »AUS, cheap. . Apply to liox 277, Post
T Office.

PCf\ i W ifi PAIRS of BOOTS and SHOES, cheaper

0\J9\J\J\J than ever, stDOLBY'3, London Honse.

t'A AAA PAIRS of BOOTS and 8HOB8atthe
tJ\Ji\J\J\J London Honso, George-Btreet Sonth.

F
OR SA LB, a very handsome pair of Gazelles. JAMES
WELaH, Ciroalar Quay.

FOR
SALE cheap, to clo-e a consignment, about

10 tons Hobart town oaten hay, In small hydrauUo
pressed bales

6000 5-feet ditto palings
3000 6-feet ditto ditto

57,000 ditto shingles.



57,000 ditto

MOLISON and BLACK, Macqnsrle-place.

BUYER» are requested to attend the SALE of Mr. D.
Venteman's, Dowling-street, for colonial timber,

drangbt horse, <fcc, Ac, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock. J. M.

HUGHES, auctioneer.

PORT WINK- Graham's, Hamilton's, Cockburn'«,

Hunt's; very old and choice, In bottle. MILLER
and CO, Pitt-street.

F
OR 8 A L Di , by the undersigned
15 tons bran

54 casks oatmeal.

GILFILLIN and CO., l8, Macqnsrle-place.

SELLING OFF. SELLING OFF.-Live Birds, Cages,

Glass Shade», Botanical Specimen', IuBect«, Shells,

Bird Skins, South Sea Ialaud Curiosities. ALLAN'S,
19, Hunter street._

OR SALE, a fine African Lioness, healthy and docile.

ALLAN'S, 19. Hunter-etreat.F
IT>OK SALE, by the undersigned, a light »eoond-hand
JP double-seated Cab Phaeton, nearly new, suitable for

one or two horses. Apply to HOLT and MACORMACK,
coachmakers, Castlereagh-street, near Park-street.

WANTED, to SELL a first class London-built albert

Dogeart, with turn-over teat behind, the only one of

the sort In Sydney ; plated rails, 4c. Apply to HOLT

and M'CORMACK, coachmakers, Castlereagh-street, near

P»rk-street.

1,1011 SALE, a heavy Draught Horse, accustomed to

f town and country. Any trial given. Apply to

8. MA8KBLL. Ranawick.

lit OK SALE, Two high bred Boll Paps, two months old.
J? Apply at 91, Clarence-street._

AY.-A prime lot of pressed and unpressed Oaten

Hay on SALE. GEORGE A. LLOYD and CO.

mo SETTLERS and STOREKEEPERS.-The under
I signed ha\e constantly on hand,

Woolpacks, 10 to 10J lb. ; woolbaggtng, all widths

Bags, sewing twine, fine and coarse

Sheepsbears, Sorbv's and Wilkinson's

Sugar», rice, te», flour, and tobacco

Mole trouiers, Scotch twill shirts

Wines and spirits, Ac.

Aud every article requisite on a station.

_JAMBS MORT and CO., 175, Pitt-street.

BCTIFIED SULPHURIC ACID, 4d. per lb. J. E.

R BLAKE, 14. Micqnarie-place.



BLAKE, 14.

c
O ALS, ÜuKr,, CHARCOAL, ot the best, qaalit), and

lowest prices. T. H. GREEN, Pacific Wharf,

2000

1000

STURE CATTLE for SALE, ages 2 to 6

r \J years, deliverable on the Barwan.

GARLAND and BINGHAM,
72, Sussex-street

COWS, ages 2 to 6 years, deliverable on the

,
Gllgll or Wholar.

GARLAND andBlNGHAM,
, t

72, Snfsex-street.

1200
PRIME Store Cattlo. bred trom A. A. Com

" pany's bulls, dnliverab e on the Severn.

GARLAND ond BINGHAM,
72, Sussex-street.

C
HOICB Lot of Store Sheep deliverable at Mujwell

brook. GARLAND and BINOHAM.72, £nsaex-st*

a BARGAIN tor SALE. Pyrmout, Two Stone Houses»

¿\. of 2 a
ii 3 rooms. JAMES COLEMAN, Ballast

Point, near the Bridge. P>rmont.
______

I""ftOU SALE, eheap. a Half of Two Ballast Bolts, doiBg
J

a good trade. JAMES COLEMAN, Ballast Point,

pyrmont.

A DRAUGHT MARE and Tiuck tor SALE, cheap.

_-V JAMES COLfc-MAN, Ballast Point, F>rmont. A

trial with a ton np Drnlt-street._
T70ÏÏSËT? eiuht room-, for SALE.ut Hunter's Hill,

M wah kitohen and servant»' room, collar, verandah,

A. oÄ, dower garden. Price, £1300; £3Ü0 ca,h,

£500 without interest tor ten months £500 may remain on

mortgage. Address E. S. U., HKHALP Office.
_

mo LAMJ
br-EüUbAi'Oitö.-PorP<ivatoaAL.E, the

I^interest
in Twenty Allotments of L.nd, on, tho

Pitt and Bridge streets.

IkOlNT Pil-Mt-ial'ATE.-Kor aA^E, a sUb-tantial

Kel'. ÄB* S N.B.-3e-cal other pro

parties for SALS, town and country.

RflSO HE RTL D.



S
Y D N K'YTO HE

CASH TEHMS OF APVKRTISINO

Two lines .
On« hhUlirjgr

Four ditto. S"obW,M,mE«
Six dito .

Vat» Jil.IIIÍDR«.

Eight ditto. "...
Poor shilln.BB.

And 3d. (three pence) per line for every
additional line for

each insertion.

V All advertisements under six lines will bo charged

3s. to ndvertisei's account if booked.
.

Cr Birtl R, Deaths and Marriages, 3s. each insertion.

SYDHKV 7 Printed
ona puMlsheabTjo^TVAiarA- Ann Soss, st

.hoOfflccnr the» S'dnrv Morning Herald," Wtt and Uuntar

tfr'.cts, ïriday, May SS,1853.


